
By mid-February all members will have access to Pathways.  
Login to Toastmasters.com, check out the new Icebreaker, 

and get ready to start your new Path.

What can I do in the next four months?
(wait, there's just over four more months in the Toastmasters year???)

       Consider your goals and experience. Schedule 
speeches and projects with your VPE. How can you 

 support your fellow members? Consider club or Area leadership!        

Are 
you eligible? Six 
speeches or new

 club?

    Sculpting a speech can change how
 you look at presentation. Step up for 

your club's International contest.

Contests require arrangements 
and support. Ask your 

VPE how you can help – for
 prep work or for the contest itself.

Practice on your own
and with your mentor.
Challenge yourself.
Watch others and
see how they do it!

Forms are available on
Toastmasters.org – if you're 

not sure, check with your 
Area Director. 
 Invite Guests!

Did you place
 to move onwards? 

(everyone wins something - 
Especially experience!)

Do you want to be a Contest 
Master, Chief Judge or Contest 

Chair? Maybe help at a TLI?
 

Areas, Divisions and the District
offer contests and events – and 

 they all need volunteers. Help us!  
Reach out to your Area 

Director.  You learn new skills
and develop your personal network

while supporting other 
Toastmasters!

Bring guests to celebrate talent 
development!

 Keep preparing! Take helpful, 
specific feedback into account. 

Attend other contests to
check out variety and enjoy

the outstanding talent! 

Do you move on?

Check your Division Contest date on the calendar and we'll 
see you in Oak Creek May 4-5 and then Chicago in August!

Nope

Yes!

Not this time,
 but that was fun!

Yes! Woo hoo!

Yes! Very honored to
represent my club, division and area!

Great
     experience!

Access to Pathways and contest eligibility 
depends on membership. Pay dues in March!
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